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TflK Virainia Ji'dors..A letter from

* ^hincton in the Alexandria OateiUs says :

-The ue?tirn of the removal of the die-

v;,;tjP. rf the judges of the State is now
* Hfconstruction Committee of the

;i. of Representatives, and I am pleased
. earn that the prospect for its accom-

shment is favorable; indeed, it in

tL-bt that at an early day a bill will be
rTtfil to the House placing them all

r; ,v( curia.'' I n this connectiou I ma}
... .j:i incident which occurred a day 01

. rl'o. It known that Judge Under-
' !'. , Veen opposed to removing Judge

. disabilities, while Mr. Joseph
*

-'elected by the Alexandria Legisla-
f ;'a;tc<i States senator with Judge Un-
-wood, has been, and is, a warm personal

v.ead of Judge Sheffey ; and, learning that
oft?e wss to come before the Keconstruc-
Committee, wrote an exceedingly com-

! nifiitarj letter in his behalf, which he
v'- ird »:'. a friend to place in the hands of
\ - Karn.-worth. The gentleman having

e letter met Judge Underwood on the

.Tei,;;c, produced the letter, and insisted
',3 re.viing it to the Judge. After thus
. wiLg the opinion of Mr. Segar with re-

-»rd to Judge Shelley, he next desired
j i^e Underwood's opinion as to the letter
[. ; :»heffey, which Underwood reluctantly
;.'o. saving he supposed Judge Sheffey was-
*

verv clover man, and that he would in-
1* no futber objection to the removal

;; iis disabilities. y."

Bttlkk's Bill..The bill introduced
isto tae House of Representatives on Mon-
<iv by General Butler recites that a large
-.'prityoi the judges of the 8tate courts
.c Virginia are disqualified under the
fourteenth article of amendment of the

r.-titution : that the United States courts
in Virginia are discharging from punish¬
ment friudnuls convicted of murder be-

irC of the disqualification of such judges:
,:Jti:at great confusion is being caused
.-.trebv in the administration of justice and
we titles to real estate. It therefore pro-

: ies for the suspension of judgments and
p.. rees until the question of the validity

: the courts arising from such disqualifi-
!i be determined in the Supreme Court

the United States. All causes before
:ch courts to be continued, nud no further
... i i with until Mich decision is made.

Ma.hti.am>.. 1 learn that the House Ju-
j: : iry Committee are likely soon to report

, resolution declaring that Maryland has not
. republican constitution.such as is con-

.. :,j luted by the Constitution of the United
ra es. It is not to be doubted that the
:i :se will accept thtf report by a nearly
.. mitnous vote of its Republican members.
Alter trucii action by the present House it
:-.:ii!iins to be seeu whether the House to
meet on the «th of March next will admit

Maryland delegation lately elected to
feat- on the floor. So says u Washington
letter-writer.

M

CoSVFRSATloN BETWEEN GENERAL GRANT
as!) G sbiui. Wickham..There was a lit-

private dinner at General Grant's
,t f'iay. Dinner over, the gentlemen re-
r. the library to smoke and talk. The
rver-a'MD f-oon turned upon military

watters, suggested by a question of General
V :ckhum to General Grant as to whether

, ::.e latter took part in the battle of Palo
Alto, in Mexico. Grant responded that it
was his lot to be there, as in all the other
. i?t ( f the c unpaigu. ickham related

!: ire in ihe I'alo Alto engagement, and
!iotli engaged in comparing notes about

i' st; -i 'es :ui campaign, f:ghtiog each
o .-er again to the extreme delight oi'

the email n'Mi-n -e around them. General
Grant retired a few moments from the room,

i in the interval General Wickham sug-
.. tt th: . one of the party ask Grant, on

return, something . about the famous
r;:i in the WhdernecS, to that both
iry ik*u 2.;ight enter on familiar

: mid. General Y> ickham having
,:i i.-l n i;:.. ortant division in Lee's

. and I cing thoroughly acquainted
vitji th" \ oii;t- against which Grant hurled

leci'.'Us, t;;e couvei; :ition assumed a
. piy-inu-iv -;ti:ig charuote r, especially as

cik .. Grant entered with more than his
'.'i>!uiued vigor of description into the
ifi. of his great movement against

.v mond. The dialogue to those around
:. )t have j bsiuly been directed into

t* i i-ji e absorbing channel, and it is need-
to say it was listened to throughout
the liveliest attention. When the

ry reached a {.pomattox Courthouse both
"

. i als ahojk hands, and expressed a cor-

; ihl hope that a time would boon arrive
when tne soldiers of either army would
eci in the same spirit of harmonious and
c:..l feeling.. AVir York Herald.

'»') "... gio/i ttU-jram.

Internal Revenue Decisions. . The
1 inmissioner ot' Internal Keveuue has

it the iVi lowing decisions :
.. -'e'-tion is of the iu-t of July 20, 1S68,

vreKribes what word$ 5;o.", must be upou
.::i t a wholesale liquor denier. Other

v. i howwer, if desired, mar be added
i show the precise character of ihe busi-

us, for ii^t.'.uee, in alcohol only. It
¦tiiy whvn the capacity ot' a cask or paek-
of dir.ti! od spirits tilled for shipment,

.¦tic, or delivery, on the premises of a rec-
' 'f i wholesale liquor dealer, or com-

.uinU-r, exceeds livo gallons that it can be
: riV- tttd to the United States for not having
inci upon the stamps and marks required
by the act oi July 20, lst>8. Casks and
! « .. .;c- c ntaiuing five gallons or let's need
ti"t, therefore, be inspected, gauged, or

;u i, in manner prescribed in section
[*< v-r.ve of said act. When, by reason of
. c: ange <>f package nmtle upon the pre-

'
¦ (>!' a recti tier, wholesale liquor dealer,

>, v ..,[ r. a cask or package falls un«
v i'T tke juovisionrtof both sections twenty-

i ve ani forty -seven, it need bo inspected
aud ::augt but once, but in addition
! tl e marks), \'c., required bj* section

; »rtv -seven it mart be ttamped with either
wii oeule dealer's or recti tbr's stamp,
oruwig to the facts in the case, as pro¬

vided iu section twenty-five. Distilled
run transferred, not 'from any cask or

" vr package,' but directly from the rec-
r's or compounder's vats, or other simi-

.r reservoirs, to casks or other packages
! i tor shipment, sale, or delivery, must

: e stamped as required by section twenty-
-ve, but do not tall under section forty-

" Vcn. The two dollars per diem tax im-
1 by -eciiou thirteen must be paid for

y ii tiJlery, however small its oapacity,
' the capacity for mashing aud fer-

.uiug ixcjcds twenty bushels of grain or

i:-ty gallons of luolattcs. At the full ex¬
tent of another twenty bushels or sixty gal-
.^ns in twenty-four hours the tax should be
.' ur dollars per day, witn two dollars per

#
; 1y additional for each nnd every addi-
- i. twenty nu-hels or sixty gallons ; but
L additional tax ii imposed fur the frac-
; i: 1 pan of twenty bushels or sixty gal-

j1(. )>

On Saturday last Mr. Thurlow Weed aud
!jit daughter tailed from this port in com¬

pany v. itii .Mrs. J. C. Derby and family for
har.tstOD , on their way to Aiken, S. C.,

waere Mrs. Derby owns a tine estate. Mr.
etd ^oes to the milder climate of the Caro-

'-a- ior the benefit of his health, which
< ontmues seriously impaired. Ho will
lu^Ke his home during his stay South with
the Derby s.. jVttw Nork Hun.

'je>!ogy if- atfault again. Coal has been
'^-covered in < alifornia on the line of the
''-1 ti railroad. The article is said to be
1 umlaut, :.ud of an excellent quality.
Why is Berlin the most intemperate of

^
<-»Uet ? Because it is al&wys on the Spree.

A White Man Murdered by Negro
Soldiers.The Murderers Lynched..-
St. Lends, January 11..The Leavenworth
Commercial says a white man named Hayes

recently murdered at Hayes City by
three negro soldiers belonging to the Thirty-
eighth infantry. The murderers were ar¬
rested and lodged in jail preparatory to
trial, but during the night they were taken
from prisou by a -vigilance committee and
hung to the nearest trco.

Trouble between the white and colored
soldiers at Fort Lamed had occurred, and
conflicts have become so frequent and se¬
rious that the negroes have to be removed
from the post and eecorted a distance from
it.

m

Marriages in the Catholic Churches.
The Most Rev. Archbishop Bpalding has ie-
sucd a circular letter to the clergy on the
subject of the celebration of marriages in
the churches. He urges that the marriages
be celebrated at the Holy Mass, as that
usually takes place at an early hour, with
much more decorum and solemnity, as well
as with greater privacy and less parade.
That, he eaye, will be in much better taste,
and much more in comformity with the
spirit of the Catholio Churoh. To prevent
abuses in the contrary direction, he enjoins
that whenever a marriage is to take place
without the Holy Mass, and the officiating
clergyman has reason to anticipate a large
attendance of the curious, who will be
likely to conduct themselv s in the Churoh
of God with little more decorum than they
would in an exhibition hall or in a theatre,
he shall insist, as a preliminary condition
to interposing his ministry, that the attend¬
ance shall be confined to a limited number,
to be admitted only by enrd of invitation.
When both the contracti: * parties are Ca¬
tholics, the marriage is lys to be cele¬
brated in the church, uiJ the residence
of the bride be at least t m miles distant
from the church..Balth. . > e Gazette .

The Son of the Late Mrs. Sigourney
Alive.He was Changed in Infancy..
To the Editor of the Neic York Sun : Sir,.
Whajt 1 now write you may seem to you very
strange, and hardly to bo believed, but
nevertheless it is strictly true. It iB this :

It is a well-known fact that the late Mrs.
Sigourney, of Hartford. Conn., had a Bon
who was reported to have been drowned in
the East river, New York, in 1857,.I be¬
lieve that is the year.but late confessions
and documents of a dying woman prove the
contrary. The legitimate son of the late
Mrs. Lydia H. Sigourney is Btill living. He
is a perfect image of his mother, and he
also possesses his mother's talent, that of
writing poetry and prose. His name iB
Andrew.
The person that was drowned, and was

supposed to be her son, was not her's, but
had been exchanged in infancy for her
legitimate child, according to the confession
of a lady who lately died. This confession,
with other letters and documents, will soon
be given to the public through the press,
and they are such that they will startle the
whole community. They are in the posses¬
sion of a clergyman who is well known.

If you wish, you can give these particu¬
lars in your paper. Mrs. Sigourney 's son
served in the late war, and returned home
a major. He is now in a town in this
State, loved and respected by all who
know him, and it is rumored that he will
rcceivc a lucrative appointment under the
administration of General Grant. These
are facts; and as he is pretty well known
in your city, it may be of interest to many
of your readers. You are at liberty to use

my name if you see fit to make this public.
Truly yours, Alonzo Hawes,

late of Hartford, Conn.
Address, box 00, St. Albans, Vt.

A Wicked Scandal..The rumor that
George Bancroft, The American Ambassa¬
dor in Berlin, was courting the daughter of
Giacorao Meyerbeer has been traced to the
famous Louisa Muhlbach (Clara Mundt),
who wished to make Mr. Bancroft's ac¬

quaintance, but was informed that the his¬
torian and ambassador had refused to com¬

ply with her wishes in a rather disdainful
manner. Being of a most irascible and
vindictive temper, and having also an old
grudge against M'lle Meyerbeer, Madame
Mundt circulated in Berlin the story that
Bancroft wanted to marry Meyerbeer's
daughter. The mother of the young lady
has written a very indignant letter to the
duthorecs of "Joseph the Second" and
" Louisa of Prussia." The story is the
more curious from the fact that Mrs. Ban¬
croft is with her husband in Berlin.

Spain..A correspondent, of the Tribune
writing frem Madrid under date of Decem¬
ber 22 says there will be no reaction in
Spain, and that the Provisional Government
is stronger than ever. Prim will not de¬
clare himself Dictator. His position is
stated as lollows : Prim left England a Re¬
publican, and yet he is about to establish a

Monarchy. He 6ays there can be no Re¬
public without Hepublicans. He and others
prefer a Republic, but they regard a Mon¬
archy as expedient. They nay : " When
fte say there are no Republicans, we mean

no intelligent ones. Not ten in a hundred
?Spaniards! can read. They know nothing
of government or politics. They must,
above all things, be educated. Give them
a Republic to-day, the same voters are

likely to upset it to-morrow, when the first
unpopular but necessary measure is passed." ^

Fiuf Exceptions in Rknt Notes..The
Supreme Court of Georgia has decided that
a tenant owes rent upon his house, after it
has burned down, for the balance of the
lime specified by the contract, the same as

if a fire had never occurred, and it would
be well for them to put a fire exception on

the face of their notes. No one in Macon
has ever been so miserly mean aa to take
advantage of this law, but a recovery can

be made nevertheless. The grinding op¬
pression can be defeated by inserting a

clause in the note that in case of fire the
rent ceases from that day,.Slacon Tele¬
graph.
The New Railroad..The organization

of the Louisville, Harrodsburg, and Vir¬
ginia railroad was perfected yesterday by
the election of Colonel Henry Dent as pre¬
sident and George W. Morris, Esq., as secre¬

tary and t.easurcr. Very great unanimity
of feeling characterized the proceedings of
the meeting at the Board of Trade. We
feel assured that they will be received by
the public with kindred approbation..
Louisville Courier.

The last novel scientific idea in Europe
is that of Dr. Poggioli, recently presented
before the British Academy of I'Tedi<*ine.
He thinks that by the use of electricity
children may be improved in rund rs well
as in body. He instanced a rhiid -vrhich
was a phenomenon of deformity end stu¬
pidity, which, under the inf uen^e of elec¬
tricity, grew three centimeters in r, eingle
month, and has since been always first, in¬
stead of last, in his class. Vegetation is
much richer and more rapid in its growth
when electrified than otherwise. Dr. Pog¬
gioli proposes, by way of experiment, that
the six last pupils of each class in a lyceum
or college bo subjected to this electrical
treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Davis arrived in

London on December 21 from Leamington,
where they had been staying for several
weeks. During his stay in Warwickshire
Mr. Jefferson Davis visited the Lord Lieu¬
tenant (Lord Leigh) and several other no¬
blemen and gentlemen, Mr. and Mrs.
Davis and their family intend passing the
winter in the south of France, Mr. Davis
being still in indifferent health.
The Military Committee of the Senate

is said to have come to the conclusion that
no more brigadier-generals are needed.
The Duke de Montpensier is described as

a good specimen of Bourbon for family
use." ,

VIRGINIA NEWS.
Old Specs Hodges has been arrested and

bailed for his appearance at coort.
The olerk'g office was closed this moan¬

ing.Mr. Garrett being removed, and his
successor not being sworn in..Charlottes¬
ville Chronicle.
On last Friday General Stoneman ap¬

pointed David Fultz, Esq., attorney for the
Commonwealth. We understand that Mr.
Fultz declines to accept..Staunton Spec¬
tator. -

The Guillotine at Work Amongst Us..
We understand that a military order was
received at Campbell Courthouse Saturday
afternoon removing from office John D.
Alexander, Esq., for a long series of years
the "popular and efficient clerk of the cir-
ouit court of Campbell. His successor was
not designated in the order, and as far as
we are informed, none has yet been ap¬
pointed..Lynchburg Nevus.
Another Head Off..That old and

highly efficient olerk Philip H. Fry, of
Orange county, who, if not born in the
office, reached it at a very early age there¬
after, and was an ornament to the position,
has been removed by General Stoneman.
He is succeeded by a New Yorkef named
HiggingB, who removed to the county since
the war..Fredericksburg Herald.

POSTOFFICES IN VIRGINIA..C. A. Davis,
postmaster at Peytonsburg, Pittsylvania
county, Va., vice J. W. Clark, resigned;
Mrs. Susan Mason, postmistress at Locust
Grove, Orange county, Va., vice Mrs* E. D.
Falconer, resigned ; John S. Wooding, post¬
master at Whitlock, Halifax county, Va.,
vice John Wooster, failed to bond.

Discontinued..Painter's, Fairfax county,
Va. ; papers now go to Fairfax Courthouse.
Sword's Creek, Russell county, Va. ; papers
now go to New Garden.
Expatriation of a Citizen of Virgi¬

nia..An incident occurred a few days ago
which was probably the first of the kind
that has taken place in this State since the
time of the original John Smith. Mr.
Charles Harris, one of our oldest citizens,
born and raised on the soil of Virginia, in
this city, voluntarily expatriated himself
from citizenship in this State, accordifig to
the mode and manner prescribed by the
laws of the State, (see Code of Virginia,
page 77,) by putting on the records of the
court his declaration to that effect.
Mr. Harris is one of the old original se¬

cessionists, and is so thoroughly disgusted
with the present state of affairs and the
likely " status " of our people in future
that, having an abundance of this world's
goods to enable him to enjoy a good time in
any quarter of the globe, he has deter¬
mined to leave us plebeians and take up his
quarters in the more aristocratic circles of
Great Britain ; as he designs shortly to
wend his way to that little island in the
ocean, and say to its authorities that in the
year of our Lord 177G his ancestors in Vir¬
ginia were fools enough to form a league
with certain New England Yankees for the
purpose of rebelling, and did rebel, against
the mild and benign government of Great
Britain ; and in expiation of this great
sin he comeB to them to offer himself as an

applicant for citizenship of their great
Government, in hopes that they will re¬
ceive him as such and restore him to the
eights and privileges that the folly of his
ancestors forfeited by their rebellion..
Norfolk Day Book.

" Singing by Art.".Which is correct.
learning by heart , or learning by art ? The
former is the usual expression ; but it is by
no means clear that it conveys the intended
we&ning..Bvj/alo Commercial.
The Democratic party gained at the last

election thirty new members of Congress,
while the Republicans gained only four,
leaving the Democrats a net gain of
twenty -six congressional districts.
One of the jury which tried Anron Burr

for treason is still living in Chillicothe,
Ohio.

GROCERIES, Ac.
/"tHOICE VENISON IIAMS,
\J UL'CKWUIAT FLO UK,

ASSORTED I'lCEoES.
fcTOt'GHiON'Sand BoKER'S BITTERS,
Al'iLE and BLA < KiiK.KRV BK\NDY,
i>\KK andi' vLE FRENCH BRANDY,
FINCH'S ( 851) WHISKEY, and
OOLONG and tslTNJL'OWDiR TEAS,

that cauuot be surpassed lu auy market.
J. B. KIDD,

ja 13 717 Hroad street.

jgXTRA FINE GUNPOWDER TEA,
EXTRA FINE OOLOXG TEA,
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE,
Beautiful VAC PAN SUGAR,

Just received by STEVENS A 3IOORE,
Ja IS 809 Broad street.

PRIME FACTORY CHEESE..50 cakes
I'KIME CHEESE rectlvlnp this day for sale

by BAMi'SON J'iNES, Jk
ja 18.2t No. 5 Flfteeiitn street.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING IN
STORE,

BACON. ides, rib ami clear rib ;
Breastf,
Shoulders,
Ham-\

PORK.In barrels ;
L.AKD.In barrel* and h'llf barrels :

. SUGARS.Retilled and raw. all grades ;
RI'E.Carolina, In tierces :
CH K'KSK.Best Ntiw York factory ;
SYRUP. In ha rels ;
M'jLAS^Ef'.I'rltne New Orleans, In barrels ;
PIGS' TONbUES.In half barrels and bar¬

rels ;
CANDLES.Adamnntine ;
COFFfCK.Rio, I agnayra, and Java;

for sale »t lowest possible prices.
Ja 12.lm H A.RVKYS A WILLIAM?.

Family flour,
EXTRA FLOUR.

SUPERFINE FLOUR,
in barrrels, half barrels, and bags. All pood
brands, and at low prices.
Ja 9 CHARLES L. TODD.

SALT, SALT, SALT..500 sacks MAR¬
SH VLL'S LIVERPOOL SALT for sale from

wharf by
ia 8 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS >t CQ.

1 Aft BARBELSRECTIFIED WHISKEY,XvU 10 barrels OLD CABINET WHISKEY',
very superior ;

10 barrels BRANDY,
10 barrels GIV,
10 barrels RUM,
5 quarter casks SHERRY WINE,
6 quarter casks PORT WISE,

In store for sale by J. B. SCLATER,
Ja 2 No. 8 Fifteenth street.

FRESH VENISON..Twenty very supe¬
rior SADDLES VENISON ; ilfty nicely-

trlmmed HAMS VENISON.
_J 1 1 DAN DRIDGE & ANDERSON.

FINE ROLL BUTTER, &c..500 pounds
ROLL and PACKED BUTTER ; 2,f.00 pounds

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
Ja 1 DANORIDGE & ANDERSON.
OAA BARRELS FLOUR, all grades, for

SUle PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.,
Agent for Ficken A ^"llllnms's Refined Sugars,
de

CA BARRELS C SUGAB,
tj \J 2o barrels Morrlss's *inber Syrup, ;

20 barrels Morrisu'6 Golden Syrup,
luo baps Eio Coffee, all grades ;
*0 baps Lapuayra Coffee,
10 hopsheada Cuba and P. R. Supars,
80 barrels North Carolina Cut Herrings,
20 barrels Low Grade Syrup,

In store and for sale by
dp 17 ARMT*TEAD A PEEK.

OA BARRELS SMITH FIELD AND
Ai\J SOUTHAMPTON CIDER VINEGAR, to
close consignment, for sale by
de 17 ARMISTEAD A PEEK.

HERRINGS, HERRINGS..500 barrels
No. 1 HERRINGS, 1M half barrels HER¬

RINGS, for Bale low to close.
GEO. LEE A CO.,

oc 59 Fourteenth street below Csry.

A C 0 N , BACON.-*Twenty hogsheads
SHOULDERS and SIDES for sale low to

close. GEO. LEE A CO.,
oc» Fourteenth street below Gary.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c.

:y^ARF*BRAND.'~
The undersized have been appointed sole agents

for this celebrated brand of TOBACCO, anu will
be prepared tn furnish it In large or email quanti¬
ties at prlcts to 6ult tbe timts.
de It.lm WALK&R A SAUNDERS.

Albemarle pippins..a few barrels
of MASiJIE'S, selected for family u:e, for

tMle <tv
Ja Ij.I-.t HARVESTS & WILLIAMS.

t

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
MEWS FROM THU CAPITAL.

Special telTMTn t"> the Dispatch.
Washington, January 12, 1868.

Tlie Preaidpnt, the Militia Bill, and the
Tcnnri-pf-OfTlce Act. &rc.

The bill repealing the law as to militia
in the southern States was delivered to the
President to-day. The passage of this bill
by Congress and the action of the House
yesterday upon the tenure-of-office act

give credence of a concurrence in views
at least between the executive and legisla¬
tive branches of the Government. President
Johnson signed the militia bill under written

protest, and in his last message recommended
its repeal. He vetoed the tenure-of-office
bill, and in a message since specially re¬

commended its repeal. Both, branches of
Congress have now agreed with, the Presi¬
dent as to one of these acts, and the House
has, by a majority of over two to one, co¬

incided with him as to the other.
The members of the Bricklayers' Na¬

tional Convention propose to call on Presi¬
dent Johnson on Thursday to pay then-
respects.
The friends of Governor Cumminga,

nominee for Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, have assurances that he will be
confirmed.

General Gillem has been subpoenaed to

appear before the Reconstruction Commit¬
tee to-morrow to testify as to affairs in Mis¬
sissippi. Wallace.
Associated nregq tPle^-rum*.

The Virginia Committee.
Washington, January 12..The Virginia

committee is now full, Wyndam Robinson
having arrived. The body is still working,
and the indications of success are encoura¬

ging. The Republican committee from
Richmond appointed to come on here and
operate against the movement has arrived,
and is actively at work. The first-named
committee, headed by Mr. Stuart, proposes to
remain here until some solid result shall be
developed. Daily additions are being made
to the number of Virginians that is here,
and exhibit an encouraging interest in the
movement. They say that until the politi¬
cal affairs of that State shall be settled on
some permanent basis there can be no in¬
dustrial activity and nothing to encourage
the flow of capital and immigration. While
fully alive to the importance of a final set¬
tlement, they appear to be resolved to get
the best arrangement that is possible.

Miscellaneous.
Washington, January 12..The Presi¬

dent has nominated Calvin J. CoolesAs-
sayer of the Mint at Charlotte, N. C., A. 8.
Roherteon Collector of Revenue of Second
Louisiana District, and David Speeks At¬
torney for Western Texas.

Mr. Butler's financial bill authorizes the
Secretary of the Treasury to issue $350,-
000,000 and further sums as may be re¬

quired, and after the 30th of June the na¬

tional banks are to ceaBe to be banks of
issue.
Mr. Fowler, arguing the' Sue Murphy

claim in the Senate to-day, said that the
claims of a similar character would not ex¬

ceed $30,000,000. The discussion excites
much attention. The southern senators all
favor the bill.
The Reconstruction Committee was en¬

gaged to-day on Georgia affairs. To-mor¬
row it hears General Gillem on Mississippi
affairs.

Senator Sherman to-day, in discussing
the Sue Murphy bill, said if the claim was

ignored reconstruction would be a failure.
The southern loyalists, if treated as ene¬

mies of the country, will abandon the
party. A close canvass of the Senate shows
that the bill, though it will be recommitted,
will finally pass.
Wyndham Robinpon has arrived, and

joined in the deliberations of the Virginia
committee.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, January 12.. Smate..

Messrs. Rice and Abbott were added to the
Pacific Railroad Committee.
A bill extending the time for indictments

in the United States courts (except for trea¬
son and political offences) to two years after
the date of a State's restoration to the
Union was paesed.
Mr. Rice introduced a bill aiding the

Arkansas and Pacific railroad.
Mr. Sumner presented a petition from a

miss meeting at Macon, Ga., asserting the
deplorable condition qf the negroes, and
asking the passage of Sumner's bill.
A bill was introduced forbidding the

transfer to foreigners of grants or piivi-
leges from the United States.
The Sue Murphy bill was resumed and

discussed until adjournment.
House..After Mr. Butler had finished

speaking on finance, Mr. Banks reported a

resolution for a protectorate for San Do¬
mingo and Hayti. lie stated that the ob¬
ject was in cate of revolutionary move¬

ments our Government could send cut a ship
to "advise" the revolutionists to await the
usual time of election, so as to have a peace¬
able revolution. Answering whether the
Executive had made overtures to this effect,
Mr.- Banks replied that he could not answer
without involving the success of negotia¬
tions not yet concluded.

Adjourned.
FOREIGN NEWS.

FRAN0E.
Parts, January 12..The French floating

debt has been reduced 2,000,000 francs.
The estimates for 1S70 show an excess in
the treasury of 86,000,000 francs over the
expenditures. The Minister of Finance
congratulates the country on the return of
confidence and the general resumption of
industrial pursuits.

AX EFFORT FOR PEACE IN CUBA.

Havana, January 11..A commission of
influential citizens of Havana, native Cu¬
bans and prominent members of the Libe¬
ral party, left here yesterday to meet the
revolutionary leaders and attempt a com¬

promise and the restoration of peace.
SPAIN.

Madrid, January 12..Four thousand
soldiers have volunteered to suppress the
Cuban rebellion.
THE CONFERENCE.EXCLUSION OF THE GREEK

REPRESENTATIVE.

Paris, January 12..For unexplained
reasons the Greek representative has been
excluded from the conference. He pro¬
tests, and applies to his Government for in¬
structions. The conference will await the
action of Greece.

The Alabama Legislature Decided to
be Illegal in a Court.

Montgomery, Ala., January 12,.Judge
Pelham, of Shelby County circuit, in a case

before him, has decided that the Alabama
Legislature is an illegal body and Governor
Smith an illegal Governor. Judge Pelham
is a prominent member of the Republican
party, and was elected at the same election
with the Governor and Legislature.

Florida Legislature.
Tallahassee, Fla., January 12..In the

Senate- to-day Gambra (a northern negro)
was elected reading clerk.
Walls (colored), Republican, offered a

resolution requesting the Senate to demand
of Senator Osborne to go to Washington and
attend to his senatorial duties there or re¬

sign. It was tabled by oue majority. A
similar resolution in the House, by Scott
(colored), was withdrawn.
Senator Osborne and Representative Ha¬

milton iBft for Washington this evening.
The impejehera se^rn to be losing ground.

Tlie Atlantic Steiunew.

New York," January 12..Several At-

lantic steamers are overdue. Those arrived
report heavy weather on the way across.
The coast steamers as late as due have ar¬

rived.

Bailing of the Peruvian Monitors.
New Orleans, January 12 .The Peru¬

vian monitors, with their consortB, the
Havana and Monterey, left this morning
for the Pacific coast. They touch at Pen-
sacola.

To Prevent Rust on Plows..A corre¬

spondent of the Rural World gives the fol¬
lowing, which he says he has tTied success¬

fully. It is simple and worth adopting:
.' None but the plowman knows the advan¬
tage of having a bright plow. The writer
has tried a great many articles to prevent
plows and other agricultural implements
from rustiDg. There is nothing so good
and handy as patent axle grease. I have
used tallow, paint, and Japan varnish, but
the axle grease ia always convenient and
easily applied."
What is the difference between a hen and

an idle musician ? One lays at pleasure,
and the other plays at leisure.
" What have you to remark, madam,

about my singing ?" " Nothing, sir ; it is
not remarkable."
When does a man's cape lie in a nutshell?

When he's a colonel..Punch.

COMMERCIAL.
Com and Flonr Exchange.

KicHMoxn, January 12, 1869.
0PFBRIX08.

Wheat..White, 142 bushels. Red, 26 bushel?.
Com..White, 1,460 bushels new. Yellow, 220

bushels new. Mixed, 746 bushels new.
Oats..194 bushels.
Rye..44 bushels.
Meal..30 bushels. .

Flaxseed..2 bushels.
Ginseng.. 150 pounds.

SALES.
Wheat..White, 10 bushels prime at *2. 30 ; 38

bushels common at $2 ; 70 bushels inferior art
$l.fio.total, 118 bushels.

Corn.. White, 136 bushels prime new at 82c.,
24S bushels at S2Mc. ; ISO bushels very good
new at Sic. ; 17S bushels good new tit SOc..

total, 742 bushels. Yellow, 200 bushels prime
new at Sic. Mixed, 156 bushels prime new at
81c. ; 240 bnshels very good new at SOc. ; 228
bushels very good on private terms.total, 624
bushels.
Oats..94 bushels prime on private terms.
llue..M bushels good at $1.40.
Flaxseed..2 bushels good at $2.30.

RR- EXHIBITED.
Corn..White, 95S bnshels. Mixed, 656 bush¬

els.
.flye..36 bushels.

REMARKS.

Offerings of corn on 'Change to-day, 2,426
bushels, or about half the amount of the pre¬
ceding day; of the quantity offered, 1,614 bush¬
els were re-exhibited ; sales, 1,566 bushels ; re¬

maining over unsold, S60 bushels. Tho sales
to-day were larger in proportion to the offer¬
ings than on the day before. It was not until
after 10 o'clock that a buyer or seller showed
himself, as if all were afraid to venture on

either buying or selling; but when they did
begin to appear, it looked as if they wanted to

make up for lost time, and the Exchange soon

became crowded. Buyers seemed disposed to
take hold more freely, but there was no change
in prices of corn from those of the preceding
day except to c. advance on one lot of prime
corn. Oats in small offering and more sought
for, with a tendency upward. Rye unchanged.
After 'Change yesterday a lot of about 500
bags of corn in bulk was sold at a price corre¬

sponding with rates on 'Change.
In Alexandria on the 11th instant sales of

red wheat at *1.60 to $2.10 ; offerings light but
demand better. Corn quiet; sales of mixed
at SO to S2c. ; no sales of white or yellow re¬

ported. Rye in light receipts; sales at $1.35.
Oats, 62c.
Some remarks made on 'Change about the

quotations in Philadelphia induce us to give
the state of that market on the 11th instant.
Flour there 09 that day was exceedingly flat,
with a tendency to lower prices, home con¬

sumers being the only purchasers. Wheat
dull; inquiry only from local millers, which
is principally for prime lots; sales of red at
$1.65, amber at $2.03 to $2.06, and white at

$2.25 to $2.45. Sales of western and Pennsyl¬
vania rye at $1.60 to $1.62. Corn.In new

yellow, considerable activity, and 7,000 bushels
sold at SSc for damp up to 02c. for dry..a de¬
cline of 5c.; sales of 1,000 bushels new white
at S5 to 87c.
Sun Francisco (California) advices of the

8th instant represent (lour as quiet at f4.75 to

$5.75; wheat, $1.75 to $1.84}$, with a large
sale of good shipping at $1.77 to. On the Oth
instant in that market wheat was quoted at

$1.75 to $1.80 for good shipping.
In Boston southern yellow corn is quoted at

$1.01 to $1.07, with an easier market; and
southern oats at 7S to 85c.
In Baltimore 011 tho 11th instant receipts ol

wheat were but 3,000 bushels.all sold at $2.15
fur white Pennsylvania J $2.30 fur choice
Virginia Valley and Maryland red ; $2.25 lor

prime red; medium do., $2.15; and good do.
at $1.90 to.$2. Offerings of corn, 30,000 bushels
white and 7,6ti > yellow ; market well main¬
tained, notwithstanding the bad weather ;
sales of 7,500 bushels strictly prime white at

30c.; 5,000 bushels good white at 86 to S7c. ;
5,000 bushels a little out of condition and
suitable for coastwise shipment, at SO to S5c. ;
350 bushels mixed at S3c. ; 250 bushels choice
hominy at $1.05. Of yellow, 3,000 bushels at

62 to 93c. Oats.Offerings small ; 1,200 bush¬
els sold at 65 to 67o., and 300 bushels delivered
at 72c.

Domestic Markets.
Nkw York, January 12..Noon..Stocks un¬

settled. Money easy at 7 per cent. Exchange,
101' yt. Gold, 135 . fi-20's, 1S62, 112*. North
Carolina 6's, 64to ; nuw, 62. Virginia 6's, ex-

coupons, 65 ; new, 57. Tennessee 6's, ex-cou¬

pons, 69M ; new, 6S"to.
Flour dull and 5@10c. lower. Corn dull and

declining. Wheat dull and nominally lower.
Mess pork dull; new, $20.25. Lard dull at

19H@19toc. Cotton easier at 28 to@2b*ic. Tur¬
pentine quiet at 52@5<c. Rosin Jirrn at $2.70@ <
*2 75. Freights firm.

Evening. Cotton closed firmer ; sales 4,SOO
bales at 2o!ic. Flour.State and western dull
and heavy andlo@I5c. lower ; superfine, $5.80
&$6.20; southern dull and declining common
to fair extra, $6.9o@$7.25. Wheat favors buy¬
ers. Corn dull, heavy, and lc. lower; white
southern, 9S@$1. 02. Oats favors buyers. Pork
d u 1 1 a t $29 .25@$29 62 to . Lard steady . Wh i s -

key, 102. Turpentine, 52@53. Rosin, $2.60®
$8.50. Freights firm ; cotton, per steam, i*.
Money closed much easier at 7 per cent.,

with exceptions at 6 per cent.; prime paper,
7@10 per cent. Gold stronger at 135'a. Ster¬
ling, lo9>4. Southern bonds firm and ad¬
vancing. Governments active; 5-2o's, 1S6 2,
112\£. Tennessee 6's, new, 6Sto. North Caro¬
lina 6's,-new, 62%. Virginia 6's, new, 57 to.

Baltimore, January 12..Virginia 6's, old,
inscribed, 46 ; 1866, 51to@52to ; 1867, 46(^49to ;
coupons, old, 55ii ; new, 57^4. Cotton steady.
Flour heavy. Wheat nominal. Corn dull;

: white, S5@S8c.; yellow, 90^93c. Oats and rye
dull. Mess pork, $3o@$3').5o. Bacon firm ;
shoulders, 14to@14?4c. Lard firm at 20c.

<ii!fcis5ATi, January 12..Flour firm; fa¬
mily, $7. 75@$8. Corn firmer at 63c. Whiskey
dull at 97c. Provisions firm and quiet, with
no speculative demand. Pork, $30. Lard,
19l*@19toc. Bacon dull ; shoulders, 13Mc.;
clear sides, 17M,@17toc.; packed bulk meats
unchanged.

Sava.vjjah, January 12. .Cotton opened
quiet and closedfirm ; middlings, 27 to@27\ic- *.
sales, 500 bales ; receipts, 2,035 bales ; exports,
coastwise, 1.0S2 bales. Weather cold ; wind
west-northwest.
New Orlba.vs, January 12..Cotton steady ;

middlings, 28*£c. ; sales, 6,300 bales, including
2,230 after closing yesterday; receipts, 2,800
bales. Gold, 135to. New York sifcht, h@s«
discount. Sugar firm and advanced He. Mo¬
lasses firm and nuchanged.

- Foreign Market*.
LosDoy, January 12..Soon..Consols, 92%.

United*States bonds, 75^».
Liverpool, January 12. . Soon. .Cotton

quiet ; estimated sales, 10,000 bales. Aft<r~
noon..Cotton easier but not lower. Bacon,
57s. <5d. Lard, 73s. 6d. Thret o'clock P. M..Cot¬
ton firmer bat not higher. It is thought the
sales will reach 12,000 bales. Yarns and fabrics
firm and quiet. Bombay shipments to the !)th
instant, 1,000 bales. Flour, 2ds. 6d.@27s. Red
western wheal, 10s. Corn.Old, 36s. 6d. ; new,
34s. 6d.
Liverpool, January 12..Kocniv<j.-~Cotton

firmer and prices unchanged; sales, 12,000
bales.

Genuine alsop ale ana G U IN¬
KER'S POUTKlt.

bTBVJSNH A MOOBK,
ji 7 9v3 Jrfroaii street.

ma*

DBY OOODS.: " * f
w^v. i

US & GIBB,
r IMP0BTER8,

j/ j rtr.tfl t»TOf?r r.<j f^*r.' 7 nt{ ssntHt f/trir- »

! 412 BROAD W AT)
' 1 A nUff «f> rr'n-. >--ii ^ wf-TTtffl rt/-'

NEW YOBK,

Invite th? attention of
? .-*' V? 'rr^wr-i a

SOUTHERN MERCHANTS

TO TIIKIR

SPLENDID STOCK
|

OF

LACES AND LACfc GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

LINENS,

LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS,

DAMASKS,

NAPKINS, Ac. ;

all Imported direct from the MANUFACTURER?,

and offered to the trade at

THE LOWEST PRICES AND MOST

FAVORABLE TERMS.

LI* 11.d&wim]

n. BELL & CO.,
rn MAIN STREET.

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

SHAWL8 without regard to cost,

BED BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,

FANCY CASblMERES,

HOSIERY, and

GLOVES,

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

FOR CASH ONLY.
TJaSl

D RESS GOODS.

DRESS GOODS MUST BE BOLD.

PRICES MARKED DOWN.

GREAT REDUCTION.

SUPPLY YOURSELVES WHILE YOU OAS
AT THE PRESENT PRICES.

IMPORTED GOODS AT LESS THAN GOLD
VALUE.

ALL-WOOL POPLIN VELOURS at $1 worth
$1.50;

ALL-WOOL EMPRESS CLOTH at 80c. worth $1
ALL-WOOL FRENCH MtCRJLND at 75c. wortb

$1 ;
ALL-WOOL FRENCH MERINO at 90c. worth

$1.25 ;
ALL-WOOL FRENCH MERINO at $1 worth

$1.60;
ALL-WOOL FRENCH MERINO at $1.12J worth

$2;
ENGLISH MERINOS at 40c. worth 80c. ;
ENGLISH MERINOS at 60c. worth 75c. ;
ALPACAS, all colors, at4"c. worth 60c.;
CHANGEABLE POPLINS at 50c. worth 75c.;
PURE SILK AND WOOL POPLINS at 75c.

worth $1.25 ;
PRINTED BROCADE DELAINES at 18c. worth

30c. ;
PLAID HOHA.IR at lfijc. worth 25c.;
BLACK SILK.;* at $2 worth $2.50 ;
BLAX'K SILKS at $2.25 worth $1.75;
BLACK SILKS at $2.50 worth $3 ;
COLORED frILKS at $1.25 worth $1.75 ;
COLORED SILKS at $1.60 worth $2.

A like reduction In all styles of DRE8S GOOD!?
not enumerated, as well as In otber articles, at

LEVY BROTHERS',
Ja 5 Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

JgLEGANT WORKED BANDS,
FROCK WAISTS,

INFANTS' DRESSES,
CAMBRIC EDGINGS and INBERTING8,

at LEVY BROTHERS',
dc 30 Nos. 1213 and 1215 Main street.

npHE LYNCHBURG NEWS,
DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY,

A. WADDILL k CJ., PROPRIETORS,
COLONEL R. E. W ITHSBS AND J. G. PSRltY,

EDITORS.

The undersigned ask leave to Inform their old
frieuds and pa.roiid of the LYNCHBURG DaILY
and TRI-WEEKLY NEWa that thef have this
day become the sole proprietors of the paper, and
It shall be their only end aud aim to make the
NEWS not only a first-class journal, equal Id
point of merit and ability to any one In Uie State,
nut to excel auy other or its contemporaries in all
the varied eud attractive features which consti¬
tute a newspaper in the proper mtanlng of the
term.
'lne NEWS will be under the editorial manage¬

ment and control of < olonel R. &. Wltners and
Mr. J. G. Perry, so widely kuown as'the founders
of the paper, and under whose conduct It attained
so extensive a popularity, and who, in again en

terlug the arena of journalism, bring with them au

experience and an ability which guarantees to the
patrons of the NKWS a 1 mrml worthy in all re
scects of tbelr favor, and a welcome and accepia-
ble visitor in the home circle and In the work¬
shop, to the merchant and the professional man ;
In lact, to all classes and conditions of people.
Especial attention will be given to furnishing ac¬
curate reports of the markets from all sections of
the country, ami the arrangements made to effect
ibis purp defy competition with any journal In
the city or State.
Mr. a. Waddlll, with an experience of over

forty years In the newspaper bualnesa. with a

corps of associates of emarged practical experi¬
ence, and a determination to maae the NEWo de¬
serving the fullest measure of patronage, confl
dentiy appeals to the old frienos and patrons of
the paper, as well as to the public generally, for
their encouragement and support, assuring them
that no effort will be left unexerted to merit Uielr
favor.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS :

DAILY. TRI-WKJIKLY.
Twelve months $7 (0
six months 4 oo
Three mouths 2 00

Twelve months. ....$5 00
six months......... i oo
'lhrce montns 1 6«

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS :

Five copies of Dally News, one year, $30 ; Ave
copies of Trl-Weekly Nejvs, one year, $20. And in
the same proportion for any larger number, the
money Invariably to accompany the order.
Advertisements In the NEWS will he inserted

on the most favorable terms.
Ja 13 A. WaDDILL A CO.. Proprietors.

RICHMOND LYING-IN CHARITY FOR
THE RELIEF OF INDIGENT WOMEN

AT THEIR OWN HOMES.

Dr. F. B. WATKINS, Fifth and Grace street* ;
Dr. R. S. J. PEEBLES, 209 Franklin street;
Dr. L R. PAGE 4oo Franklin street,

have organized this institution, and will furnish
medical atiendance at her own home to any woman
who may bring a written certificate, endorsing her
aa a proper object of this charity, from any physi¬
cian. minister, member of any benevolent asso¬
ciation, or member of the city government.
SDeclal attention will be given to all FEMALE

DISEASES.
CONSULTING PHYSICIANS.

Dr. F. H. Deane, Dr. John A. Cunningham, Dr.
A. Snead, Professor R. T. Coleman, and Profes¬
sor O. F. Manson. de V tn>

K~10HM0Ni> GKAnTtjs^OOMPANY
We are prepared to furnish the very best

quality GRANITE, dressed or undressed, la an)
quantity. We will also build all kinds of GRAN¬
ITE WORK at short notice. Specif atwntftm
given to u>ugh or dressed WALL WORK, CEME¬
TERY WORK, Ac., and all material famished.

Offl.cc corner of Canal and ffiyeathatreetfl.GEORGE BLUMENTHAJU
oc IX.*m Superintendent

1 AA BARRELS APPLES reciriDg per1VV steimer Albemarle, for sale low to close
consignment. UULST A KING,
df 1 » 14*1 Main atrwfc.

SCHOOL REPORTS..GO TO THE DI8-
patch printing-house if youwant

THtfM PRINTED NEATLY AND CHEAPLY.
_Jai2

Business cards printed at the
DISPATCH PRINTING-HQUSJS CHEAP*

/DISSOimO!IS» AC,
tSiSSOLTJTCON..The concern of Be*/ &
JL/ Noel is this day dl*solred by muia»l ooaajfJ* ; -,-r

a<?*? of tho concern will b« settled by r.f*
William J« Hsgiaad, who is anthoriied to
name of the concern In clo#lagt!w trasioe«*.

JoHIPH lu MAT.
WILLIAM A. TtOVb.

Mrr_ ja
KiCHtfOJfD, January!, W».

The concern of Williamson a
H\BDIN 1* this day dlswlrtd, s. Wljj-

Li amsoi? 1a aloi.e authorized to sign tbe name of
the Ann In liquidation. 8. M. WILLIAMSON,

JAM?S A. HUADIN.
The business will be continued tinder the style of

8. M. WlLLlAM-k>N * CO.. Mr. «. B. MUX-
FORD harlaR benn admitted to aa Interest in the
strae. [J* 8- M. WiLLIaMBOwT^

ISSOLUTION..The firm of HILL &
H&N VLILY Is this day dissolved. The bu»i-

utse hcre'ofore conduciei under that style will be
continued by Hill, Bentley & ttinker, as per ootlee
of co-partnership below.

( HARLE8 T). HILL,
WILLIAM G. BEV.TJL.XT,
JAMK8 POTXAT.

ElCHMOJTC), VjL,, December SI, 14M.

CO-PARTNER8HIP..We ha. c this day formed
a co-partnership under the firm name of HILL,

BE^rLEY & SKIN K EB for the purpose of con¬

ducting a GSVKRaL COMMISSION BUoINltoS*
at ^o. 17 Pearl street, Richmond, Va.

. _ ,

Charles D. HilL William G. Bentley and Charfce
R. Skinker wiil sign the firm name and have tbe
exclusive control and active management of tbe
business. CHARLES D. HILL

WILLIAM G. BBjrTL**;
CHABLBS K. SKLSKJEB,
JAMES POTEAT. . .

Ricttmont>. Va.. January L 'S69. ja $

Richmond. Va., November i, IMS.

CO-P^ffeTNERSHIP..B08SIEITX &C0.
We have thij day admitted into our concern

Messrs. R. W. COLLIER and WTLIJLaM A.
PAGE, and feel confident that with the under*
slxned employees, men thoroughly conversant with
the teaming business, we *111 be enabled to give
the same general satisfaction which w*- have been
giving for th<: past eighteen years. We solicit or¬
ders for all kinds of h tilling. Orders left at offlra,
bhockoe Warehouse front, will meet with prompt
attention.
Persons havln? claim" (If sny) agralnst BOS-

PlfCUX Jk KROi'IKK will present them for im¬
mediate payment to EDM<»N1> o* <:YKIJS BOtt-
SIEUX. KDMOND Bo8SlEin£

CYHUS B< .SBIEUX,
R. W. COLLIER.
WILLIAM A. PAGE.

Managert :
v iKoiNiufi Boa«muxt
William J. Baker.
Robert DlLLAIW
OXOBGE T. DOUGLASS,
William Dowdkn. J«i.e dtw

CO-PARTNERSHIP..The undereistted
ha^e formed a co-partnership under the firm

and style of HI I -L A T)K'K.IK for the purpose of
conducting a GWNMtAL COMMISSION BUSI¬
NESS at Nob. 142* and 1438 Cary street, Richmond,
Va. N. B. HILL,
Jt4.lm J. H. DICKIE.

RICHMOND, January 1, 1861.

COPARTNERSHIP..We hate this «i*y
J associated with us In business JAMES A.

SEDDON, Esq.. of Goochland county, Va. Tbe
stvleof the Ann will be LKtf, SEL»L>«/N A CO.
We will continue the same business heretolbre

conducted by us.
Jal.dlin&w4t GEORGE LEE & CO.

The firm of armistead &oary
Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.JOHN

B. CA RY withdrawing. All parties having claims
are requested to present them for settlement ; and
th->se Indebted will make Immediate payment.
Either member will use the name of the Arm In
liquidation only. WIT,LI\M A. ARMISTEAD,

JOHN B. CARY.

CO-PARTNERSHIP. . The undersigned have
formed ft co-partnership under the style and Arm
of aRMISTKAD A PFEK for the p-irpose ofcon¬
ducting a WHOLESALE GROCERY A VD COM¬
MISSION MUSI N K8^ In this city, and will occupy
the old stand of Armlt tead A Cary. do. 1211 Cary
street. Ihey solicit the patronage of the friends
of the late firm and the public generally.

WILLIAM A. ARMISTEAD,
JOHN L. PEEK.

RICHMOND, January 1, 18«».

The undersigned proposes to resume business In
a short time, of which due notice will be given.
Meantime, he c»n be found at the office of ARM!!}-
TEAD A PECK.
_Ja 2.lm JOHN B CART.

NOTICE..We have thiB day admitted
Mr. W. H. P. MORRIS, of this city, to an

interest In onr business, the style Of the ill in re¬
maining unchanged.

P. J. ARCHER A SON,
General Commission Merchants,

IMS Cary street.

Having this day connected myself with the above
tlrm, I respectfully solicit a continuation of the
p.vtronape of my friends and those of the late firm
of Gwathmey A Morris. W. H. P. MORRIS.
January 1, 1809. Ja l.tw

AGRICULTURAL.
)LOWS AND PLOW-CASTIK

SPRING OF 1^09.

We rewind the fanners and planters who read
he most
any uti¬

the I) i*patch th.it we hive* large stock of the moat
popula. I'l.OVV'a In us*, and can supply
inaad for the following.viz.,
COL L.I. CAttT- x'JiHL PLUW,
MOHaWKVaLIEY, CMPP* itSTEEL PLOW,
STARKE'S "LlXlK; ' PLOW,
WATI'S NEW PLOW.
MINOR A HORToN, LIVINGSTON COMPA¬

NY, and other pattern".
We hc»u supply farmers and the trade with

s moot , well-tlUlug, and tough ''AtiTiKGa /or all
the above ou the most liberal term J.
ja 13. St. H. M.. jMITH &> CO.

TEAW CUTTERS,
CORN SUELLJCRH.

WELL FIXTURES, *0.
s
A large and well-selected stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEED, AC.

no 76 PALMER A TURPIN.

Goen shelleks, cutting boxes,
CHURNS, WELL FIXTURES.the be«t

patterns southern manufacture.for sate by
ALLISON A ADDISON,

no 7 1130 Cary street.

COMHltiSiONJtB'8 Orricz,)
Riqhmonu, December 23, 18«. J

Henry y. mitchell against wil-
LIAM MITCH KLL. Jr.'s, executrix and

executor and others and William Mitchell, Jr.1*,
executor against Mitchell and others. In the Hus¬
tings ( ou» t for the city of Richmond. ,

By the decree entered In these causes on the 34th
day of December, 1863, St Is directed :

1st. That Andrew Johnston, as surviving execu¬
tor of William Mitchell. Jr., deceased, do render
before one of the commissioners of this court an
account of his transactions as such surviving exe¬
cutor since the Mth day of September, IM7, up to
which time he has already s;ttied fits accounts ; In
tsklug which accounts i he commissioner will re¬
ceive and regard as prima facie correct ail such
account j as hare heretofore been n< tiled and
reported to this court according to law. subject,
however, to be surcharged and lalslhed by any of
the parties Interested upon the production of satis¬
factory evidence.
That the commissioner before whom the fore¬

going accounts shall be settled do Inquire and
report,id. What Is the present fee-si rnple value of the
real and personal estate of W liilam Mitchell, Jr.,
deceased, and of what it consists. In making tbU
estimate the commissioner will not embtace the
dwelling-house, Ac., or the furniture, Ac., In the
residence occupied by the widow, Mrs. Julia A.
Mitchell, and family.
2d. W hat has been the net annual Income of the

estate of W IIMam Mitchell. Jr., uece teed, for the
years 18M, 1897. and i«e#, and what will be the pro*
Sable net annual income of the same for the next
five years.
4th. Whether the annuity of $4, sso to the widow

and family of William Mitchell, Jr.. deceased,
ordered to be paid to hex by a decree entered by the
Circuit ('ourt of the city of Richmond as Its June
term In 1867 is too large or tooMiiali at the present
time, and whether tiie same should be continued,
or whether the amount of said annual allowance
should be changed In any manner.

6th. Whether the rights or Interests of the other
legatees of the estate of Wlilltm Mitchell, Jr.,
deceased, would be violated or Impaired by a sale
of enough of the real estate to make to Henry Y.
Mitchell the advancement of the legacy of 918,099
claimed by him in his bill.

«iu. it any. what portion of the real estate be¬
longing to the estate of William Mitchell, Jr.,
deceased, should be sold for the purpose ofmaking
said advancement.

7th. How moch money has been paid to the said
Henry Y. Mitchell upon the said legacy of $10, 90S,
and how much Is still due thereon.

sth. How much money was advanced by Frede¬
rick W. C< gglll to the widow, Mrs. J alia A*
Mitchell, whether the same was for the use of Mrs.
Mitchell alone or £»r the use of herself and chil¬
dren, and for which of her children ; how much
has been paid on said advancement, and howmuch
is still due thereon ; whether the said advancement
Is a present charge or debt upon the estate of Wil¬
liam MitcbelL, Jr., deceased, or 1s due from Mrs.
Julia A. Mitchell, or by whom It Is due, and when
and how the same should be paid or secured.

9th. What claim the estate of Samuel De Witt
Mitchell, deceased, has upon the estate of William
Mitchell, Jr.. deceased, for the $sto, with Interest,
mentioned in the petition of Ihomas U. imdley,
administrator of the said Samuel De Witt Mitchell,
deceased, and what outst&ndlug debts or clatras
there are against the estate of the said Samuel
De Wilt Mitchell, deceated.
All of which accounts and Inquiries the commis¬

sioner will state and make, and report to the court,
with any matters specially stated deemed ;.eciineut
by btmselfc orwhlth may be required by any party
to be so stated.
In executing litis decree the ooxnml^sionor m»y

examine any party to these cause* under oath, and
hjB may take the examination of any party under
oath which may be required by any ower party to
be BO taken
The commissioner shall give notice of the time

and place of taking these accounts and making
the- e Inquiries by publication once a week tor four
successive weeks in on# of the newspapers pub¬
lished In the city of Richmond ; which publication
shall be equivalent to personal service ox notiuu
upon ail the parties. ,

The parties interested are hereby notified that I
have fliced on ThURh'DAY Iho Itth day of Janu¬
ary, 18(9, at l« o'clock A. M, as the time, and my
omce. No. #10 Franklin street in Uie city or Rich¬
mond, Va., as the place, to take the accounts and
make the Inquiries directed by the fore* Ingdeciee.

'JW Mao J. t » AftiS
Commissioner lu « hancery

de *)_W4w for the Wl.-hmwid Hot lug* court.

NOTICE..All persona having olaims
l sgslnst the estate of Miss £. Q. LkEwfll

please present them; and all pewons £*£.««»the s .ld wtawar* rented to make payment &-

once to ROtfEii* A. LJLN0AST1ER,
de 29.XV4W x*t*tuor.


